
About the School

Based in the vibrant and cosmopolitan city of Brighton, we find this

sixth form college campus, renowned for its academic excellence,

nestled in beautiful green surroundings, offering students an

inspiring and stimulating environment in which to learn and fulfil

their potential. Boasting an array of modern facilities and study

spaces, including a fitness suite and café, access to an abundance

of subject choices at varying levels and extra-curricular activities,

the college is a popular choice for International students who, in

the past, have gone on to study at some of the most prestigious

universities in the UK, such as Oxford and Cambridge.

Students are welcomed into this special learning environment by

friendly and encouraging staff whose aim is to encourage student

growth and personal development and help them grow into

confident and well-rounded young adults by supporting them

through their learning experience.

Location Information

Situated on the south coast of England, the city location gives you 

great network access to not only quaint local inland towns, but it 

also has rail links to bigger coastline cities such as Southampton, 

Portsmouth and you can travel to London easily by train. This city is 

small in size, but it boasts a large array of activities, events and it is 

a wonderful place for young people to spend time. 41% of 

residents are age 20-44, so this is a city for young people. 

You can spend your afternoon walking along the beach and 

enjoying fish and chips or you can have some fun on the historic 

pier. In the surrounding area there are more beaches and beautiful 

countryside. Lots to do and many places to visit. 

Attractions and Events
• White Cliffs of Sussex

• Phillip Island

• Brighton Beach and Pier

• South Downs National Park

• Seven Sisters

• Brighton Pavilion

• Live music events from musicians

both local and international

• Theatres

• Food festivals

• The Lanes – shopping and

exquisite cafes and restaurants

• Devil’s Dyke

• Hove and Worthing

• Arundel Castle

Quick Facts:
• Population: 230,000 people - # of international students: 45-50

• Closest airports: Gatwick - Arrival induction at college: Yes

• Pass rate in 2020: 99% Pass - Uniform required: No

• # of students: 1600 - Average temperature: 4°C - 21°C
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Subject Options
The college offers both A Level and vocational courses
which will enrich your experience further.

• Art (Fine Art)
• Biology
• Business Studies
• Chemistry
• Classical Civilisation
• Computer Science
• Design – 3D
• Graphic Design
• Drama & Theatre 

Studies
• Economics
• Film Studies
• French
• Geography
• German
• History – Early 

Modern
• History – Modern
• Law
• Maths
• Media Studies
• Music Technology
• Philosophy

• Photography
• Physics
• Politics
• Psychology
• Sociology
• Spanish
• Statistics
• Textiles
• Biology (Applied)
• Childcare & 

Education
• Computer Games 

Development
• Criminology
• Dance
• Engineering
• Environmental 

Sustainability
• Health & Social Care
• IT
• Performing Arts
• Sport & exercise 

Science
• Travel & Tourism

Host Families and Support

• MyEducation arranged host family

• MyEducation Area Representative

• Room, study space, near transport links to college

• Full board

• International student support team within college

• Weekend Activities through College

Activities and Clubs
Clubs available at the college vary from year to 

year, but there is a great variety of choice:

• Chemistry Society

• Christian Union

• Creative Writing

• Environmental Committee

• Feminist Society

• Languages

• Maths Challenge

• Med/Vet/Dental Programme

• Music

• Outdoor Pursuits

• Duke of Edinburgh

• Performing Arts

• Sports and Fitness

• Visual Arts

All International students are given very personal 

support by the small International team. They 

want to make sure you are welcome and happy. 

You will be invited to join activities and excursions 

throughout your year which might include, Harry 

Potter Studios, Oxford, laser tag and much more. 


